
OUR FARMERS' PAGE.
ENTERPRISE READERS ARE INVITED TO CON-

TRIBUTE AGRICULTURAL, HORTICULTURAL,
LIVESTOCK, POULTRY, DAIRY OR "BIO. CROP"
ITEM8 FOR THI8 DEPARTMENT.

Teach Horaoa to Walk.
A draft horse, whether to ho iihciI

nil nir nr im Mm (,.,,, lur.i . tu rtm i i

h on hi bo n good walker. (! h a (too. 'Dir. family came over with the
HiMi.iy riiHl walking gait Is on of tho JtiiH'H In the early '40m mid were
moHt IniiHirhint points In the training
or a work horse. To command good
price Him work Iioiho iiiumI, move
wi'll, miit't havo good and
fit might iiomh of stride, When tralnlni:
the (Iran colt iirKo him to a fiiHt walk
I'Hjl ho, him ihi.ro. n should never

..II . . ....
hii'iwcii ui iroi until no Iiiih

inlri'd u fioil walking gnlt. ami
hold II. fur any distance.

Coat of Rolling a Calf.
In an experiment (,, ascertain the

com of raining n nlf professor Hlmw,
of MlrhlKnn Hliitlon, took a dairy calf
and kept an accurate account of tlio
expeiiiii! of feeilliiK for one yenr from
Its hlrth. The ainoiint of feeds timid
In that time were ;S pounds of whole
milk. Z.r.CK poiimlH of nU in milk. 1,202
potiiulH df ullage, 219 pounds of beet
pulp, U'M poundH of liny, 1,217 pound
of grain.- 7 pounds of roots, I I

poiimlH of alfalfa m-n- l mid M pounds
of green corn. TJie Kraln ration con- -

Hinted of three part mcli nf corn and
oatH and one part of hran mid oil meal.
At the cm! of (he year the calf weighed
HM) pounds ut a com of fH.t:, for f I,

The calf wan a HolHteln.

Stock Market Speculation,
Klnck market speculation never cre-

ated n dollar of wealth and It never
will. The farm, the factory and the
market place, which yield and illntrlh-ut-

our produclK, make our material
poHHCHMloiiM mill put value Into them.
TIiIm wealth-creatin- la the liiuito
ImiiliiiMM of Die country on which

tho pritHperliy and happiness of
the American people. tho stcjfck
market wait. Take care of thi r

and merchiuit, labor and capital
engaged In converting our natural
wealth Into the iihi-- and lienelltH of
mirlety. Take care of legitimate busi-
ness. In thin way we Hhall go on pros-
pering. Thero In no other way that
we can.

Remarkable Corngrower,
Indiana ImhihIh a remarkable corn-grower- .

Alfred Jtebeyre, renldent of
5.000

near 1'oHey county.or iinid in and
moHt of which Ilea III the Wabanh

and an com In the principal
product of hla acreH. the annual har-veH- t

ruiiM Into HtiipcudoiiH flKnrea, the
uverugo yeiir'a yield being nearly 3r,0.- -

HI0 hllHhclH. Cutoff IhIiiihI, three
mllea below New Harmony, and

3.000 ncreH, Ih the chief rorn- -

CO.

field, ThlM lino tract, which whh
hoiiKht hy Mr, Itebeyrc's father

To

part of tho celebrated Communal
with which Robert Dale Owen

and other famoiiH men were connected.

Farming Point of Interest.
Tho only way (hero Ih any money

In fall pigs Ih to have a warm, dry
place to winter them In. Then they
will grow right along and ho ready
to market in Muy or Juno.

If the bogs arn naked and rough-Mklnue-

look out for matiKe, Dip them
a few time, and (Uninfect tho hImmIh

and hum the old h"dtliriK. Don't har-
bor tho, dlHciiHn another wccj(.

One who tins tried It recommend
corncob tea for calves ami colts
troubled with scours It uh iim(. ,i1(.v

The rolm chopped
up into men piecea mm pui in a Ket-

tle with enough water to cover them
and are then ateeped a hIow lire.
The fluid h then drained off and
cooled and iihciI iih a drench for the
affected (i n I in a k.

Hofl coal may take the place of
charcoal for old Iiokh, iTTit it teudH to
clog up the InlcHtlncH (,f the h mall
plKH and make them aore. If the hogH
are not acciiHtomeil to noft coal do
not feed theui too much at a time.
It Ih a fine thing for Iiokh, but it !och
Hot rjiilte Hupply the place of either
wood or cob charcoal In the hog
yarda.

If your capital Ih limited, do not put
tiM much In bulldliigH. Fine work
will do no good. What hi needed Ih

good, HtiliMiintlal hoiiHCH. The fowla
miiHl bo protected.

TuberciiloHlH, like other communica
ble dlHcaxc, (locH not originate Hpon
taneoiiHly

which coincH In contact with
the glarulH or lung of a Hound animal.
I'liHiuiltary ctivlrotiuicntH may biiHten
the Hpread of the illHeiiHe.

It Ih the amount of product
made that yield a pro (It. The profit
Ih the difference the cot of
production and the value of the arti-
cle produ I. Ah cohtH practically
the mime to produce a Kir anlmnl bh
a good one, tlio Ih tne in- -

New Harmony, owim over ttcrim erenne,l viilnn of the lieller animal.
The grape, peach and quince hear

their fruit on oiieyear-ol- wood, or
on hIiooIh from oiieyenr-oh- l wooil, and
therefore not only may they pruned
severely, but they admit of more pre-cIh-

training than do the Kpur fruits.
I loth the grape and peach are apt
to overbeur, and tills fault Ih largely
prevented by heavy pruning, the re- -

Keep Bright And Yo
Will Keep Bsy
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moval of much of tho fruiting wood
being practically h thinning of tlio
crop, i

Good for the Hired Man.

Finding that high wagon and a
country dance given In their honor
did not hii III co to keep hired men,
Walter Hwectson, a wealthy farmer
near Wagner, Houth Dakota, offered
to purchase nn automobile for the use
of his farm hands. Hut an Indiana. . . t .. .

i llirmer Roes Mr. Bwceimiii one innwi.
' . . . ..... . M . . ... l...lie noi oiuy onern 10 i iiiiiimii inn nmu
help with stylish rlgH to go to town
In the evenlngH, hut alMo puts at their
aervlce cither of IiIm two pretty daugh-ter-

to act as escort. If this laat dona
not fetch 'umthen him the laat spark
of chivalry departed from the bosom
of men who work for hire on farms?

Death to Bruth and Weed.

An fKctniiiirn "flouts iraci now owned hy
and grow on poor, rocky, hilly, ''' within tho next days,
hiiKhy. weeily country that would
atarve a cow. Many cattlemen
buying them to Htock their hriiBhy,
eateii-ou- t rang!, to Improve It for
KriiHK-eatln- atock. OoatH do not eat
KraHH iih long bh they can find hniHh
and weeda. Cattlemen bIho buy gontn
In iiui. iiu t.w.nt fri-- (heir rfltih,Ti,n

Ih made . n,i, home
followa: corn are tirn.ti'tn.

over

not

prolit

Dairy Thermometer,
A correct dairy thermometer

dltipciiHahlu In buttermaklng.
Ih

perature playH an important part all
the way through. It Ih neceHHary to
know the temperature of tho dairy
room, the water, the milk, the cream,
when ripening, anil, above all, the tem-
perature of the cream at time of
churning.

Alfalfa for Hoga.
At the Kaunas Experiment Station

Iiokh were fed on a ration of alfalfa
hay and Kafllr corn meal. The gnlnH
were 7il per cent more on this ration
than upon a ration of Kalllr corn meal
alone. Kor every hiiHhel of Kaffir corn
meal and 7.83 poundH of alfalfa hay
the khI n 10.88 poundH, while upon
Ka'Hr corn meal alone tlm gain was

It Ih communicated bv tho 7.48 poundH per biiHliel. It Ih

tubercle

between

It

In

that the hay gave better results when
cut early and that the chief, nutri-
ment wbh In the leaves, which should
be carefully saved during the process
of harvesting. earlier experiment
at the same station tried to de-

termine the value of alfalfa pasture
hoKH. The hous were allowed to

run upon the alfalfa during the sum-
mer and were fed a light rotlon of
grain. After deducting the probable
gain the corn it was found that dur-
ing the summer each acre alfalfa
pasture produced 77G pounds of pork.

Farmer la More Independent.
man In town thinks of some

day movliry to a farm, while the farm-
er's ambition- - Is to live In the city. It
Is simply a mar''estatl.on of unrest
that doesn't do m ;h harm.

Electric light is the magnet that draws trade. The
bright store is the "hypnotic eye" of business. People
can no more resist the attraction of a brilliant, Electric-
ally lighted store than they can resist the clarion call of
a brass band.

Is yoar competitor with the Electrically illuminated
show windows, bright interior and sparkling Electric
Sign getting an advantage over you? The moth never
flutters around the unlighted candle! Up-to-da- te stores
nowadays consider shop-windo- w lighting a necessity,
whether they remain open after dark or not. Competi-
tion forces modern methods.

A show window brilliantly illuminated with Electric
light will make many a sale 4 4 the night before. Elec-

tric light compels attention, makes easy the examination
of your display, shows goods in detail and fabrics in
their true colors.

Arid don't neglect the Electric Sign. It is soliciting
"tomoriowV business every moment it is lighted-burn-in- g

your name in the public mind.
It is a solicitor that never becomes weary never

stops work-- - costs little.

Portland Railway Light
& Power Company

MILLER, AGENT OREGON CITY, OREGON

BIG PACKING HOUSE

TO BE ESTABLISHED

8WIFT A. COMPANY
MILLION-DOLLA-

IN PORTLAND

WILL HAVE

PAYROLL
PLANT.

Swift A Company, the great packers
of Chicago, will noon Mart work on
their new packinghouse, to he estah-llHhe- d

near Portland on the 1'eiilnsu-la- ,

at the conlltienc eof the Willam-
ette and Columbia KlverK. The re-

moval of all obat iicleo which havo tip
to the prcHcnt time Interfered with
the Inauguration of construction work,
particularly In the matter of railroad
connection!!, mean that hundreds of
men will be given employment on the

miivh- - can live '"I? tne Miicngo
fat the harons 50
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it i omniaiiy announced ny hwiu
representatives that the aggregate
payroll, covering the buildings of the
great central packing establishment
of the Northwest, during the 12 months
that will be required to complete It,
will be In excess of $1,000,000 and will
more likely reach $1,250,000. Hy the
same authority It Is estimated that the
amount of money expended by the two
railroad systems In tapping the n

district with extensions and
HldetrackH will not run below an addi-
tional $250,000, so that there Is bound
to be a wonderful "opening up" In the
lalxir market within the next few
months In this field alone.

Swift & Company will, as soon as
the plant Is completed, give employ-
ment to about 1000 men and women In
all departments of their establish-
ment. When the plant Is In full op-

eration the number of people will ag-

gregate not less than 1500. To take
care of this vast army of toilers, the
Swift people plan a complete town-sit- e

and residence district for their
employes, with all modern Improve-
ments and Institutions common to
communities of that size, it being es-

timated that this one plant will he
the eventual support of a population
of at least 5000 people.

FULTON RUSHES HIS BILL.

Would Have National Government Buy

Willamette Locks.
Senator Fulton made a speech In

the Senate Friday in support of his
resolution authorizing the Secretary
of War to Investigate and determine
the cost of purchasing the canal and
locks at Oregon City. He asked that
the resolution be referred to the Com-

merce Committee, and expects an
early, favorable report.

Fulton said that the locks, In pri-

vate ownership, were a detriment to
commerce, In that ships passing up
anil down the Willamette are required
to pay toll. Recause of the amount of
commerce tributary to the river, he
declared that the river should bs
opened to free navigation, and predicts
that, if the Government acquires the
bcks, river traffic would largely

Ho explained that the State
has already appropriated $300,000 to
asslHt In the purchase on the condition
that Congress appropriate the balance.

He hopes to have the estimate of
the Army Engineers before next ses-
sion, so that the necessary appropria-
tion can he made In the river and har
bor bill to be passed next session.
There will be no river and harbor bill
this session.

WIPE OUT
RHEUMATISM

SAYS HOME-MAD- TREATMENT
CURES DREAD DISEASE.

HOW TO MIX 1 HIS

Shake the Ingredients Well in the Bot

tle and Take a Teaspoonful
Dose After Meals.

When an eminent authority an-

nounced In the Scranton (Pa.) Times
that he had found a new way to treat
that dread American diseasJtheuma-tism- ,

with just common, every-da- y

drugs found in any drug store, the
physicians were slow indeed to attach
much importance to the claims. This
was only a few months ago. Today
nearly every newspaper In the coun
try, even the metropolitan dailies, is

j announcing It and the splendid results
achieved. It Is so simple that any one
can prepare it at home at small cost.
It is made up as follows: Get from
any good prescription pharmacy Hutu
Extract Dandelion, one-hal- f ounce;
Compound Kargon. one ounce; Com-

pound Syrup Sarsapirilla, three
ounces, Mix hy shaking In a bottle
and take in teaspoonful doses after
each meal and at bedtime. These a- -

all simple Ingredients, making an ab-

solutely harmless home remedy at e

cost.
Rheumatism, as every one knows, Is

a symptom of deranged kidneys. It is
a condition produced by the failure of
the kidneys to properly filter or strain
from the blood the uric acid and other
matter which, If not eradicated, either
in the urine or through the sin pores,

'

remains in the blood, decomposes and
forms about the joints and muscles,
causing the untold suffering and de-- .

formlty of rheumatism.
This prescription Is said to be a

splendid healing, c'eanslng and Invlg- -

orating tone to. the kidneys, and gives
almost immediate relief in all forms of

J I bladder and urinary trouble and back-- 1

' ache. He also warns people In a lead- -

; Ing New York paper against the dis- -

criminate use of many patent medl- -

' cines.

Honey Crop in Germany.
Germany Is said to produce about

one-fourt- of the total honey crop of
Europe. Her annual production is
estimated at 20,000 tons.
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Ben Franklin
who used to run a newspaper down East years ago, also edited
an almanac which contained some wise Hayings. Hero Is one
of them:

"The way to wealth. If you desire It, la an plain as the way
to market. It depends chiefly on two words Industry and
frugality. He that gets all ho can honestly and saves all he
gets (necessary expenses excepted) will certainly become
rich."

What lien said was not only true at that time, but It still
holds good at the present day.
There Is no better way to save than to have a bank account

We will be glad to have you start on account at this bank,
you are not tempted to spend it.

The Bank of Oregon City

1121, 1833

J. E. Prop.

YOUR BILL FOR GROCERIES

will show a comfortable saving If you
do your buying here. And our lower
prices In no case mean lower quali-
ties. It la the Bavlng on standard
groceries that makes buying here
truly economical. We have too much
faith In your discernment to offer you
Inferior qualities at any price. Dally
arrival of new season goods In Dia-
mond W or Preferred Stock Canned
Fruits and Vegetables, Xmas Candles,
Nuts, Dates, Raisins, etc.

A. ROBERTSON
7th Street Grocer

areful of Your Property

One of ihe secrets of our success

in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Piano and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co. J

Phones, Office Residence

SCHAFFER,

525 Main

A SMOOTH
ARTICLE

is turned out by the basketful In this
laundry shirts, collars, cuffs and all
else requiring starching and stiff fin-
ishing. Our latest Improved

coupled with skill born of long
enable us to turn out first-clas-s

work quickly and cheaply.

CASCADE

Oregon City, ... .... . ... Oregon

Oregon City Royal Bakery
Formerly 7th street Bakery

Best Qtiality Royal Table
Qtteen Bread

FOR SALE BY ALL AND AT BAKERY GIVE IT A
TRIAL.

t

Shop remodeled and reopened by 15 for

Book and
ofe Pointing

Ail Hinds
Low Prices
Prompt Service

Street

appli-
ances,
experience,

LAUNDRY

GROCERS

February inspection.

Oregon City Enterprise
v OREGON CITY, OREGON
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